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C. R. WADE

Lawyer
HANDON, OREGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Ofllco In First .National Hank build-

ing. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m; 1:30 to 4 p.

raj 7 to 8 in the evening.
HANDON. OREGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Office In Ellingson Building Hour,
9 to 12 a. m; 1 to 6 p. m.

HANDON. OREGON

DR. L. P. SORENSEN
Dentist

Offlc in First National Hank build.
In- - Telephone at house end office.

HANDON. OREGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Offlen in Ellingson building, Phon 72

HANDON. OREGON

DH. ARTHUR GALE

Physician & Surgeon
Office in ENingson building. Office
phone, 352. Residence phone, 353.

HANDON. OREGON

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT

Dentist
Office in Ellingson building. Ofllco

nhone 1241. Residence phone, 1101

HANDON. OREGON

DR. I. L. SCOFIELD
i

' Dentist .
!'

Office in Ellingson Biiilding in rooms

, occupied bj Attorney Koeney

Phono 1141y,
' I BANDON, OREGON

. JC

?fCHATBURN & GARDNER

Attorneys at Law

Juit No 3

(?lrst Nut Hank Hldg.. BANDON

44 ,11 . t 1 1 1 1 I t I 1 1 H-

: Hotel Bandon;;
'' AMERICAN PLAN $1.00

and $1.50 per day. ::

- European Plan, rooms
50c, 75c & $1 per day

; : Eaton & R-ase- , Props. :

'
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LODGE DIRECTORYe'1Masonic.
Bandon Lodge, No. 130, A. F. &

A. M. Stated communications first
Friday after tho full moon of
each montfi. Special communications
Master Masons cordially incited.

WALTER SARIN. M

C V. BOWMAN, Sec.

Eastern Star.
Occidental Chapter, No. 45, 0. 3.

S. meets Friday evenings beiorn

and after stated communications cr
Masonic lodge. Visiting member-cordial- ly

invited to attend.
ADELAIDE E. REYNOLDS, V

BLANCHE FAULDS, Secretary

.0. O. F.
tfsndon Lodge, No. 133, i. O. O

F., meets every Wednesday evening

Visiting brothers in good standin

.ordi'illy invited.
GEO. II. SMITH, Secretary.

L. I. WHEELER, N G

Rcbckun

Uan Rebeknh Lodge, No. 123,

O. O. F., meets second ami ftiurtii
Tue-da- ys at I. 0. O. F. hall. 'frpn-cion- t

members cordially invited
MARY C. BARROWS. Secrctnr

MARIAM WILSON, N

'Jl;!)!)'- -

?) HANDON CHURCHES

's"

Presbyterian Cliuicb
Srnbath Services:

in a. tn Snbbntli amoo'
11 a. in Preachi..
0:30 p. m. C. E. Prayer Meeting

7:30, p. m Preachm"
Wednesday 8:00 p. in. Prayer mooting

A cordial invitation is extended th'
nubile to nttend theso services
RF". WIN FIELD S. SMITH, Pasn- -

Methodist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Public Service. 11:00 a. in.
Evening service, 7:30, p. rn.
MiM.Wfnk Sorvleo. Thursday. 'K
All who do not nttend church els?- -

where are invited to worship with
C. MAYNE KNIGHT, PapV

Episcopal Church
tiunday School. UiMlO a. in.
Wenching. 2nd. 4th nnd nth S-"- '

'.ays at 11:00 n. m. nnd 3:30, p. rr
REV. VM. IIORSFALL, Vicar

M. E. Church South
Sunday School. 10:00 a. w
Preaching. 11:00 n. hi.
Epworth League, 0:30 p. n:
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Prnyer Meeting, Thursday, 7:30
Missionary Society. Friday. 2,'0

W. It. SMITH, Paste

Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M
Preaching Service, 11:00 A. M

ELDER A. B. REESP

Church of the Ilrothcrn
Sunday Services: Sunday Sehoo'

10-0- a. in; Preaching snrivee at
a. in. and at 7:01) p. in.

Everybody cordially invited.
L. B. OVERIIOLSER. Pastot

L. I. WHEELER,

WHEELER STUDIO
Vine Portraits

Amateur Finishing
Fitnl St. Hast of Hotel Gallior

Smokeless and
odorless. Deal-

ers everywhere
par but rtmltt
u$c I'tail Oil
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EARLY DAY WRECK

Story of the Loss of the Cood Ship Sea

Eureka in rebiudry. ool.

Continued from last week.
The shin before daylight the follow

ing morning was onable to get out nnd
immediately put to sea. Had a good

run to Humboldt with wind southwest
,,! infirwchm nvprv moment wltn

every appearance of a, heavy gale The

captain therefore engaged to un-

charge all for that port ar.d proceed

on her voyage without delay, the tide
rendering it possible at 3 p. m. ai
which time she proceeded to the bar.
The sea having increased during her

detention in the bay presented a wild

and stormy appearance. The ship

however stood for sea and crossed the

bar having reached 8 fathoms when

one of those immense seas, termed by

seamen, "the three brothers" struck
and boarded over her "night heads
carrying away "Hulk heads" gang-

ways and every article movable and by

the great concussion forced her steam
pipe which was a heating pipe leading

from the steam trunk to the chest
bursting the latter, throwing a mass

of steam into the engine- - rooms

lrivimr all therein from their posts.

The two following seas boarded and
drove the ship inside the bar against
the strong ebb tide. Here she was

helpless. Presence of mind and
prompt action was now necessary to
save the lives of those on board. Cap-

tain Ti 'honor sang out to the mute to

cut ring stopper, he being on the fore-

castle holding on to the bitts in the
midst of the crew. He did not respond
when the captain sprang from the
Poop Deck to the main cleat, caught
a knife from the sheath of one of the
crew cut the anchor ndrift and shoved
it from the rail. A range of chains
was at all. time overhauled forward of
the windless ready for an emergency
ind here was one of the greatest mag
nitude.. Care was immediately taken
to preserve life. All were ordered
by the Captain to keep clear from the
lea of the houses on deck. He sent
all of the passengers to the weather
side of the boat and then went below
placing the women and children in

safe positions and assuring all that
none should be drowned if his orders
were obeyed.

With sixty fathoms scope to her an
chor, the ship toiled into" a north chan
nel, laying broadside to the sea, which
broke repeatedly over her. The pas-

sengers were ordered to take the seas
on end that the least surface should
be presented for the action of the sea
Not a hat remained on the head or any
person: clothing was torn in shreds. In

this position the ship remained for
one hour and forty minutes. The cap
tain stating that he believed that ho

could save the ship and get her into
the bay if lie could weather the first
three sens, on the wake of thu flood
tide. As the ebb slacked the heavy
seas that were and had been breaking
on the outside of the liar began to ap
proach nearer thes hip. When the
young flocd began the first heavy sea
caused the ship to drug, men were
ordered aloft to overhaul the top sail
gear others standing ready to sheat
home, already to slip. As the ship
swung to the flood her stern struck,
carrying away lipr rudder, then rend
ering it necessary to run her by her
canvass for the bay, or run her stern
through the sea over the north shoal,
ind by so doing, save the lives of her
crew and pasengcrs. From the time
of her tailing to the seas on the young
tide, not a sea her boarded Iwr. Orders
wore given to set the force-to- p sail
It was set with great dispatch, her
chains slipped, and finding it impos-

sible to enter the bay, she was kept
before the sea and by hor canvass pre
vented fiom broaching too near the
shore. A boat was lowered, which
had escaped the terrible ordeals. Tho
captain took command and run a small
line to tlis shore, making it fast U a

largo rod wood tree, lying upon tho
shore. He could not return in tho boa.
hut gave orders to the crew, and pul-

led himself back to the ship on the
line run, reaching which a hawser was
bent on to the lino and was drawn on

shore and mado fas'.. The end on hoard
was Uikon to lisiiGor and made taut.
The least rise of tho ship alio would

yield to the taut hawser. Tho flood

tide sotting in enabled her to keep hur
brn pointed for tho bench. It was

now blowing heavily from noulliwest
and night Imving set in rendered it
moat diMgruoflhJa. In the meantime
Miivitaa luul linen unbent miiim of
which wrs tttcurMl on slmro UiKtfther
with aeiiM sMr, ami aludtor was aoon

ttfMwml for lao women ami rtilldrsH
whm thy shuufal Imvw rtrhwl horo
It was lat Iwfrww tlw t.oV r.lil
auaVMwitltr to rau- - Ow wnn n atul

thlMrfn. Thoy wm firnttpmi into I

ff uln tu (urtrH irana-wa-
y ami m

fci nil. ii u ' u iulil 'mri tiiuMi

Uitaw ' . ! Ou aiiiM f itw

ON HUMBOLDT BAR

Gull Captain Tichenor Commanding off

a leak having occurred. All the car-

go was secured under the canvass of
the ship. The passengers on the fol-

lowing day proceeded to Eureka, nnd
there received all care and attention
required. The machinery was taken
out with little damage. The protejt
was duly noted, all tilings wore loft in

the hands of I. M. Hubbard, the purs-

er of the ship. He was from Rochest-

er N. Y., a fearless and worthy gent-

leman.
The captain was desirious of reach-

ing San Francisco as soon as possible
but one opportunity offered and that
of tlie most hazardous character, in a
ships launch which had been decked
over schooner rigged. She had und-

ertaken to go to sea with four in her
capsized on the bar and drowned all
hands. She was opened at her wood

end in her stern and in the most de- -

lapidated condition. This vessel was
owned by a young m:in who offered her
to the captain, and agreed to compen-

sate him if lie took her to Sa,n Fran
cisco. Work was at once commenced
to repair and put in ordor the little
craft, which, as far as possible, was
soon accomplished. Some of the pas-

sengers wrecked in the Sea Gull and
freight for Trinidad, which the cap-

tain agreed to take there if possible
A number of persons were at Hum-

boldt wishing to get to San Francis-

co but were unwilling to risk crossing
the terrible liar. These would pro-

ceed to Trinidad by land, and there
join the little "Bona Dee" thai being
her name, if she succeeded in reach-

ing there. When ready for sea none
would undertake the venture save one
sailor, who had been a number of voy-

ages with the captain, nnd his stew-

ard and cook, all others being too ti-

mid.
The little craft drifted down the

hay to the entrance late one uvening,

lif weather being tl-- and foggy
with no wind. Slu! laid there until
the next morning Fcbiuary it', 1Si2,

nnd at early 'lawn on the very last
of the ebb tide, with no wind she wan

pulled to sea with largo oars, crossing
the bar without accident. They took
a breeze at 10 a. m. from the North-

west, heating up the oo.isl to within
tyo miles of Trinidad wl:c n the wind

failed. On the inornin of the -- 0th
a dense fog shut out a view of coast
but it raised tibout 11a. in. and let
them see Trinidad, to whMi they pul-

led. Adams & Co. Expresi. wished
to send their treasure down. Tne en

at first refused to take it, but fi-

nally permitted the agent r, place it
in a chest containing papers and

hut refused t touch or re-

ceipt for it. The vessel got away ear-

ly on the morning of tha 21st, the
wind fresh from the southeast and in-

creasing to a pood blow ! noon. She
cleared Capo Mendocino, well to thu
westward, as no land was in sith'. on

the 22nd. The wind luuled to the
Noithwcst, blowing fresh. The pas-

sengers wore ordered to ,)laco them-

selves in the different positions de-

manded by the trimmhig of the ves-

sel's sails, there being 10 bes'des a

largo Newfoundland dog. They fill-

ed the hole so completely when lying
down that, all exercise was piecluded
About noon a large svhoiii of whale
surrounded the vessel, otto1! passing
under her in fearful proxin.ity and
rendering the sefety of the boat criti
cal. Had one touched her. one blow

of its flukes would have shivered her
in n thousand fragment!. After play-

ing about thu vessel diving thwart her
stern then under her bottom, for two
hours, she was relieved all at one" by

the approach of a school of "killers"
the enemy and destroyer of tho whale,
At 11 p. m. on the 2.'lrd Point Roys

was nuide on the Ion now, about two
miles distant, and the Golden Gate
was entered about daylight on the
moraine- - of the 24th. amid nueh re
joicing over the iuick iflid safe run
from Trinidad at that inclement sen

son in so frail a craft.
Tho passengers of tho wrecked

steamer hud contributed to a present
for captain Tichenor, and had appoint
ed one of their number to piifhasn a
wakh of good quality for him, which
was done ami the following was !

graved upon it: "Preiwiited to Cup

Uiin William Tlchowir as an euros'
sion of esteem and rugs id by thu pus
stingers of the stuaimr Kuu dull,
wrecked on Humboldt bar January

Thu watdi is still in tlie family. th
iwpt, iHivlng carried it n his ron
through several tunes undei wjIit it
was luwer injured.- - I'mt ifniJ i

buiie.

tu tt If y4roirraMiu aaww I'mtkUm
, ii u mil) i' faaf a4

linii u( ih wpuiti a) a n Mta'of tha g Rat?. '"inid4
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The Recorders Forum

Where our leaders m.iv talk on topics
of muluil ami Rrnenl interejt.

Mr. Dufort Objects

Mr. Editor: The Western World of

last week, printed an article under
the heading of "Dufort Presents A

Claim" that very much misrcprerenU
ed things. The flume spoken of is not

in front of my property but across the
street on Mr. Donald and Mr. Dover-aux- .

The 'understanding was at the
time I put it in that Mr. Mast would

allow mo "0c per foot. There was Ulf
feet of it. This was let separate from
the street contract and was never
paid for. As for fooling that the ity
should not tax the Engineering fund
of G per cent, I never made such an
assertion. But I did state that On-

board having paiil out the 5 per cent
engineering fund as interest on liack

warrants for sewerage and street im-

provements from time to time, thai
we were entitled to the 5 percent for
our streetjtho same to be used to

drain these two blocks.
At the time that the street went

thru I put in a hid at .07 Hs per ft.
for gutter which was refused.

Knowing that my home would serve
is a drain for several blocks I deter
mined to put in gutter along my
own front, but the engineer would not
allow it saying that he would not ac
cent the street improvement if 1 did

so. The gutter they mention, was not
nvule to drain, the outer edge being as
high as thu street. Instead of a 2x4
being used, a 2x12 was put in. It is

there to be seen. All I ask is justice.
P. S. Never send a boy to the

mill. H. H. DUFORT

The Fourth Estate
"To live as a member of the great

white race of men, to share its
thoughts and its aspirations, it is ne
cessary that a man snouui read nis
newspaper," saul U. S. Senator Ster-

ling, of South Dakota, in an address
to the students at the University of
South Dakota. "The newspaper," lie

continued, "has come to be indispens- -

ible. It goes and penetrates every
where. It has been said of the news-

papers that they are to the whole ci-

vilized world what the daily house
talk is to the household; they keep our
daily interest in eacli other, they save
us from the evils of isolation. "I like
to go back to the splendid principle
on which tho fine structure rests. And
that principle is the freedom of the
public newspaper. Our forefathers
had tfio gift prophecy in regard to the
press; they must have foreseen m
what power and influence it would

come. They had no dread of publi-

city of official acts or motives. They
had faitli in the ultimate triumph of
truth. Jefferson was willing that er
ror might lie presented if truth could
only be loft free to combat it. lie
was opposed to a censorship of the
press, and said that if lie must choose
a government without newspapers and
newspapers without a government lie

would prefer to risk the newspapers
without the government, lie believed
that public opinion would measurably
correct things if public opinion were
left free, but Hint government with
out a free expression of public opinion
would soon become a despotism."

A number of Coos Bay motor boat
owners were fined $5 each in the fede
ral court at Portland last week, for
violation oftlie federal stututo re-

quiring fire extinguishers in motor
boats.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL PROP
EUTV. ON FORECLOSURE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
by virtue of an execution duly
issued out of the Circuit Court
of the SUite of Oregon, for tho County
of Coos and to mo directed on tho 20th
day of November, 1015, upon a judg
ment and decree duly rendered, en-

tered of record and docketed in and by

said court on the 2Uh day of .Septem

ber, 1015 in a certain suit then in said
Court ponding, wherein J. II. Gould

was plaintiff and W. II. Smith
and Delia A. Smith, el a.,
wore defeiid-n- ts in favor of plaintiff
and against nid defendants by which
execution I am commanded to hell the
property in said execution and here-

inafter dosc-ibe- d to pay tho sum due
the plaintiff of Eight hundred
mid no-- 1 Ml Dollars with interest
thereon ut the rate of h per cent per
annum from tho 31st day of December
IttlO, until pahl liather with the roht..
and ijialtu' "waiiU of said :uit taxed
at Tweiily niwa aiui 0 Dollar., and
,.-,- ! and aiMiiMM of tnlil nxm-iiUo-

I will mi Friday, Uiu Slat ihiy nt
In. iiiU-i- . IV1A ut 111 ln.nr of to

Vine, A. M "f said iky at th fioni
4m ut Uu (ViuNty Court

lima ii x,iiu--, ('mm aiay, Or
Ml Mu'ftM tlf Ut IM'

i ni l i mm- - mm Mi baiai

Smith and Delia A. Smith, et at

and nil persons clniming under them
subsequent to the plaintiff's mortgage
lien in, of and to said real property,
said mortgaged premises hereinbefore
mentioned are described in said exe-

cution ns follows, to-wi- t: Beginnin r
at a point, throe hundred twenty-o?i- e

feet north of the center of Sectii i

thirty in township 28, south, Rang
fourteen, west of the Willamette Me

idian in Coos county, Oregon, and
from said point, running thence north
one hundred teet; menee we

one hundred fifty foet, thence sotit'i
one hundred feet; thence east o' o

hundred fifty feet, to place of begin-

ning, together with the tenement ,

heriditaments and appurtenance 3

thereunto belonging or in anywise

Said sale being made subject to re
demption in the manner provided by

law.
Dated this 22nd dy of November,

1015.
ALFRED .JOHNSON, .111 ,

Sheriff of Coos County, Oivgo.i

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Notice is hereby given that by ordr
of the County Court of the State of
Oregon in and for the Couivy of Cods
made and entered on the 28th day of
October, lOlfi, Mabel Curtis has bee i

duly appointed administratrix of t ijO

estate of Edward Kilduff, deceased,
and that lotto) s tostiunontary were b
sued to her on the 4th day of Novem
her, 111 15, that she is now qualified niid
acting,

Therefore all persons having claim i

'against tho said estate are hereby no
tifiod to present the same with pro)
or vouchers to said adinlni: t,'atrix 1 1

the ofilco of Geo. P. Topping, in the
City of Bandon, Coos County, Oregon
within six (ti) months from tho 8th
day of December, 1915, the date of
the final puhlicutici of tint; notice.

MABEL CURTIS,
Administratrix of the Kslr.lo of Ed

ward Kilduff, deceased.
Goo. P. Topping, Attorney for Estate.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Till.
STATE OF OREGON. IN AND FOR
THE COUNTY OF COOS.

William Soiensen, Plaintiff, v Pearl
Sorensen, Defendant,

Summons
To Pearl Sorensen, the above named

defendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon,

You are hereby required to appear nnd
answer thu complaint filed agahut
you in the above entitled suit within
six weeks from the date of the fir t

publication of this summons, to-w- it

within six weeks from thu 2nd day of
November, 1015, and if you fail to ap
pear and 'inswer on or before the 1 1th
day of December, 1015, that date be
ing the last day of the time prescrlb
ed in the order of publication, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for th
relief asked for in the plaintiff's co
plaint, filed in this cause, a nuccin
statement of which is: a decree of al

solute divorce, and an order givn
the care and 'custody of the two nunu.
children, to thu plaintiff, and for a
order excluding from the plaintil1
property, any and all interest, dower
or other claim of Hie defendant, and
forever barring the same, and for such
oilier relief as the Court doom proper
to grant. This summons is published
by order of Hon. J. S. Coke, Omni
Judge of the above entitled Couit, and
the order was dated and was m.ide

the 20th day of October, 1015.

C. R. WADE
7t 11-- 2 12-1- 4 Plaintiff's Attorniy

Your

Last Chance
To Obluin

Dr. Miles'
Family
Medical
Guide

FREE
This Hook Contains

Knowledge (lint Every One
Should Possess,

PART OMK
Simple Treatment for Common
Ailments.

PART TWO
What To Do In C'Hke of Al- -

titnl
!AKT TMR HU-Pra- ctlcsl

Luws of llralth,
t

If you dralrr onr iA Tlirse
H'K'Wa, 1'ite ut Coal, rnl your
name ami arfdrtts to
1'AMII.Y MKDIC.L OUDl:
Ml!' Mr4l(sl Cu, IUkImiI fnd
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